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内容概要

　　《新概念英语一课一练（第1册）》是新概念英语初阶的配套练习，以课文所学知识为主，包括
词汇练习、句型练习、语法练习、翻译练习和语篇练习等。
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作者简介

　　李正栓，北京大学获得博士，硕士研究生导师，河北师范大学学术带头人，中美比较文化研究会
理事，主要从事英美诗歌教学与研究、英汉诗互译及评论。
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lesson 1 excuse me!lesson 2 is this your⋯？
lesson 3 sorry, sir⋯lesson 4 is this your⋯？
lesson 5 nice to meet you.'lesson 6 what make is it?lesson 7 are you a teacher?lesson 8 what's your job?lesson 9 how
are you today?lesson 10 look at⋯lesson 11 is this your shirt?lesson 12 whose is this⋯this is
my\/your\/his\/her.whose is that⋯？
that is my\/your\/his\/herlesson 13 a new dresslesson 14 what colour is your⋯lesson 15 your passports, please
⋯lesson 16 are you⋯？
lesson 17 how do you do?lesson 18 what are their jobs? .lesson 19 tired and thirstylesson 20 look at them!lesson 21
which book?lesson 22 give me\/him\/her\/us\/them a⋯which one?lesson 23 which glasses?lesson 24 give
me\/him\/her\/us\/them some⋯which ones?lesson 25 mrs⋯smith's kitchenlesson 26 where is it?lesson 27 mrs
⋯smith's living roomlesson 28 where are they?lesson 29 come in, amy⋯lesson 30 what must i do?lesson 31 where's
sally?lesson 32 what's he\/she\/it doing?lesson 33 a fine daylesson 34 what are they doing?lesson 35 our villagelesson
36 where⋯？
lesson 37 making a bookcaselesson 38 what are you going to do? what are you doing now?lesson 39 don't drop
it!lesson 40 what are you going to do? i'm going to⋯lesson 41 penny's baglesson 42 is there a.in\/on that⋯is there
any.in\/on thatlesson 43 hurry up!lesson 44 are there any⋯？
 is there any⋯？
lesson 45 the boss's letterlesson 46 can you⋯？
lesson 47 a cup of coffeelesson 48 do you like⋯？
 do you want⋯？
lesson 49 at the butcher'slesson 50 he likes⋯but he doesn't like⋯lesson 51 a pleasant climatelesson 52 what
nationality are they? where do they come from?lesson 53 an interesting climatelesson 54 what nationality are they?
where do they come from?lesson 55 the sawyer familylesson 56 what do they usually do?lesson 57 an unusual
daylesson 58 what's the time?lesson 59 is that all?lesson 60 what's the time?lesson 61 a bad coldlesson 62 what's the
matter with them? what must they do?lesson 63 thank you, doctor⋯lesson 64 don't⋯! you mustn't⋯!lesson 65
not a babylesson 66 what's the time?lesson 67 the weekendlesson 68 what's the time?lesson 69 the car racelesson 70
when were they there?lesson 71 he's awful!lesson 72 when did you⋯？
lesson 73 the way to king streetlesson 74 what did they do?lesson 75 uncomfortable shoeslesson 76 when did you⋯
？
lesson 77 terrible toothachelesson 78 when did you⋯？
lesson 79 carol's shopping listlesson 80 i must go to the⋯lesson 81 roast beef and potatoeslesson 82 i had⋯lesson
83 going on holidaylesson 84 have you had⋯？
lesson 85 pads in the springlesson 86 what have you done?lesson 87 a car crashlesson 88 have you.yet?lesson 89 for
salelesson 90 have you.yet?lesson 91 poor ian!lesson 92 when will⋯？
lesson 93 our new neighbourlesson 94 when did you\/will you go to⋯？
lesson 95 tickets, pleaselesson 96 what's the exact time?lesson 97 a small blue caselesson 98 whose is it? whose are
they?lesson 99 ow!lesson 100 he says that⋯she says that⋯they say that⋯lesson 101 a card from jimmylesson 102
he says he⋯she says she⋯they say they⋯lesson 103 the french testlesson 104 too, very, enoughlesson 105 full of
mistakeslesson 106 i want you\/him\/her\/them to.tell him\/her\/them tolesson 107 it's too small⋯lesson 108 how
do they compare?lesson 109 a good idealesson 110 how do they compare?lesson 111 the most expensive
modellesson 112 how do they compare?lesson 113 small changeslesson 114 i've got nonelesson 115 knock,
knock!lesson 116 every, no, any and somelesson 117 tommy's breakfastlesson 118 what were you doing?lesson 119
a true storylesson 120 it had already happened⋯lesson 121 the man in a hatlesson 122 who （whom）, which and
thatlesson 123 a trip to australialesson 124 who and whom, which and thatlesson 125 tea for twolesson 126 have to
and do not need tolesson 127 a famous actresslesson 128 he can't be⋯he must belesson 129 seventy miles an
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hourlesson 130 he can't have been⋯he must have beenlesson 131 don't be so sure!lesson 132 he may be⋯he may
have been⋯i'm not sure⋯lesson 133 sensational news!lesson 134 he said （that） he⋯he told me （that）
helesson 135 the latest reportlesson 136 he said （that） he.he told me （that） helesson 137 a pleasant
dreamlesson 138 iflesson 139 is that you, john?lesson 140 he wants to know if\/why\/what\/when⋯lesson 141
sally's first train ridelesson 142 someone invited sally to a party⋯sally was invited to a partylesson 143 a walk
through the woodslesson 144 he hasn't been served yet⋯he will be served soon⋯参考答案
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